Brass Band News by unknown
N° l.+2. LIVERPOOL, ,JULY 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), :\"o�_r1 CF.. f-�} B E S SON'$ N E W  I N V E N T I ON. 
PATENT C 0 M PENS ATI N C PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune th;oughout their entire Register. 
::BOOSEY &; CO., 30, ::Bla.ckfria.rs :Bridge, :Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, :Regent Street, London. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. YIE\\' l:'OHTH, :KIRKCALDY, SC OTLAJ."\D, 
�- :::BEISSC>1'1"" & CO., 
:M:akers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
ALFHED R Sl<:DDON, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDTCA'l'OR & TEACHE:R 
OF BRASS BANDS, :20, GROJlPTO� STREET , DERBY. 
HOWARD LEE S. 
FACTS 
speak 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. CON'l'ES'f JCDGE 2; � ) louder than ,.,:��;'.;:;i:,'.;:�.;,;,�;:i;:���,;;�;:". ; WORDS r J AMES C. Wmam, = (REGJSTERED.) . COKTES1' ADJ\!!W181�f'o"J2· & TEACHER 
<t .. � 58, DARL�{ Bs�i�:.
A
�r�NwoRTH, 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instrnments are the RESULTS obtained byi-- "u•_BoLl'ON. -the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE
. 




""D . . . "�'""! E
. 
AT E' 
by unfai'r nieans. - . - ����;��s�.�{ m��,; ����c�������i;;�oa ��: 
�In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HAYE ·wol\1" PRIZES to the vnluc of OYer £50 .OOO 011 the Contest Field, and an analy�is �rt•sw ,\1t�'l�it:�=-00�0it�: c�1�J,�TTI"T xoT1CE. 
of Contest ?·ecords for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize 1Vinners is g1·eota than ei·er. I "CIJYJ�?r?Y\1'�rI��� �8·�'1£.£i§11;��rf.W.AD, LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. L0'" s.M•u;t[�;/'l,,':\�,.��m""''om 
VTOODS & 
:BAND INS'l':R U:M EN'l' 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in eve1y detail at 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
WE fo�!;:1 C�=���;!'tl�l��0�1·0�,0����!HJ��;\q�,���.11:h;i,�i�;'1�:;�:�1itl�t.�� u�·n:��'1f.1islh�� 
PistOJJS bcmg mado upon an entirely ucw pri1wiple. we guarautcc them absolutely air-tight, 
and as a consequence they arc infinitely easier to phiy upon. \Ye will, with pleasure, e-end 
to Bandmasters �r Committees one or more of our Instruments on appro;al, so thnt they may 
be compared agarnst those of other makers before finally placing your order. We do not fear 
the result. 
SEND FOR PBIOE LISTS AND ALL INFORMATION, FREE� 
To BANDlVfASTERS.1 J. ,!l�.so;v,�s�.·ru, ADJUDICATOR t"OR - SOLO, BAND, ASO CHOHAT. 
REGBIEKTAL PuBL·IC I"" ""iudi'""'"' "' b•<OO OU mu•io'.:?%:;.,�1'� • ' Tone.-naf,.�!�� .y a�11d0 !��i�:nft�l���e f.iit" nrlm 
OR PRIYATE BANDS To"!'.''X\•:::•i:�OJl•ulrnm"'"•oo�<•ulouolloo 




BELTS, :\lt.:SIC CARD AND IKSTRU:\lEN'l' 
CASE:::i, 1\JETAL OR El\lHHO[DEHED BAi\D };xpreMlrm. Aupplic11 letotone p!cturt.'l, ��ire.!Cnte<I ![ _L° ORXA;\IEXTS, SHOULD APPLY TO !�i2�:j1::E'X:�1?.l�:���:�1:��:�:f� 
HOBSON & SONS, 
heading. 
'l'ERl!S HKASOSABLF_-)[:i.y be hd through any app\i. cation from Conteilt orBand Secretary. 
POSTAL AnnRi>5S; J. AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc., 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, T!::i��:;=,::;�:;;;:":"I�;;'!�� �:·�"�����;" 
ITTLE WINDMILL STR I 1861· JEAN '\VHITE 189" 37 & 38, L EET, I THE OLDEST A�IERICAN PUB�TSHER OF 
t llJ d d C 158 llJ j j ii d M jf T 
HADIAllKET, LOXDON, w., nnD A:S-D ORCHESTHA irnsrc, 
0 DO s an D., ' BS ga B 1108 • 11BIUGHS B-upon- ynB. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington st .. Golden Square, "N. STILL J.E.\DS TllE VAN! 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COM:ilHTTEES. 
AC'l'UAL \IANUF·\CTURERS OF E\'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY I 'I.,EA('llEl-t::-, Amat.c�id Prof�ioi�al BRn?d· - • • and Ordie<trM, should IOl!e no tune m �ending ------=-- for hi� l•:r..Jo:GA .. Yr C.\TAl�OGUE OF MUSH.:, which id the finei;t in thn world, and is !lent po�t f"'e 
OUR .NEW ILLUSl'RATEO PRICE LIS1' .NOW REA.DY, POST PREE to any addre.;i. It speaki1forit.self! 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
- ._,,, ON APPLIOA.TIOlt'. lf you want to read the lll.>,,;;t, l fandeomest, 1\I08t 
L ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman1s Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 5I!';��:i1.11a:\�u1:::-��d��� l�h:1�����i1;r,,���'.�� Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. .. Ttt& LEADER." Sub;;cription price, 416, in advance· 
"EDWIN" LYONS • Le<re•Poot<oAmmra2jd·P"!" BookM . ' R . T 0 w N E N D & s 0 N ' �1:i:asa�b::J11g��ni?-o�tEO#i:h o���nS�mgi:c f� Military Band Umf orm Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITARY !IUSILIL 1�srn�!1m llA�urn;1rnrns AND rnro11TEttS: [ °"· ., ""Y '::.::,7 ·;�:�;·��;·['.;��, 
28 (RE\U!\BiRED 8i), SAMUEL STREET I WOOLWICH. Wholoso.lo i:>oo.lors in a.l.\ kinds of Musle•l In,,rumonts o.lld F!ttllli'•· BOSTON, MASS, us A'ffRTCA 
Bl�A
��
.nA�J/S S�r�LlE� \\:1 :1: a ?JILI'l'�Y, ,�Xll'�H�S. ?H,J<�AP�H .AND, �Er�·�n A_LL IXSl'IWlf.EX'l':-; warra_nt�d well 111 tune, and if not apprv•cd of w1thm H days � ... ... � � g '.Ili NA.NY HOUSE IN IHE lltADE. "JUIE FOll SAMILE� A?\D PlllCE Ll>:S'I. money will be returned, 11 mstrumenls arc returned undamaged. All these are the � g 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, latest dcsigu ancl a good model; wiH send them on appronl. 1 § � Ll81' Ol� I.XSTRU�J EKTS. � PRIZE MEDAL GREA'l' EXHIBITION FO.l< �IJLlTARY CAPS, &c., &c. �:�:::��::�os .. ··.r; ig 8j�:���:��tr:nt:,: :: £�I� 3 § Ffi 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, �:�:!! �����! :0�:· � 1g g I �:�J;� ��!�:e���oi:.n�°n�e .. :: ; g g Fr��a���rk!ssa��f�:'� inG�!�-���kij ':�� 









7), SA:M:ll'l!:L STlll!:l!:T, WOOLWICR. f "'"""y gootl•utloh"'' i,soov''""''°�'�"rom. S�rings, &c. 12 C ornet Springa, pooit free, I -. 
lf.B.-A TH'J' ll&ll48ome Oold.-La.ced ca.p preiented tree to svery Ban.d.ma.ettr whoa. ordsri for 51 BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, SKI N�o:: �C\I�p:ll E�\, E D S Vllltorma an.4 Cap1 an irtvsn to "EDWIN .. LYONS. WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 81..•m .rOR LIST o; .:LL i!.srnu»'n.·rs. • 
[WRIGHT AND ftOUND'S BRASS llA�D �EW:i. Jt:l.Y 1, 18�3. 
NC>V-ELTIES�C>B. 1893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 and 4 valves, for Brass Bands. 
B-Fl�t SOLo"coRNET. 
4 '1' for Orche���11!1��lh: TROMBONE. 
_\JJ\'.\'>TI .v.�:-t;re,'l.ter Pown and 13cauty of '1\im;, _\ccuracy of Tune, and Ease in Blowing. Theycclipse:mythin12:m the:'lfarket. 
Tbe Silvaniphone E-Flat SOPRANO. j T�4e y��;8f,l�u!���t::tr�t�!!!����a'vc. 
Ha,-e now n rECJi:ni eel po•ition. Xo Band should be without them. 
Price Lists :i.nd :i.ll Informe.tion on a.:Ppliea.tion to 
SI'_ VANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
WJ1tn"P""·•·an1Jeyarie1\ �"'-'"""--- GISBORNE'S, B'HAM, m ""' '"""·"" " 
:BRONZED IRON FOLD-
:'.- ING MUSIC STANDS. 
j Xo.l,as�gn,only 2 8  
each. 
.\lyXo. 2 is the only �tand 
that won"t blow <n<-r in the 
�':�e�8i�1;�"\�:s,
a 
th�t n��k�s 1: 
iuipo�,;iblo> to blow or knock 
<Aer,Motlwr:-itands do. 
t'end for �ample, 3 beach. 
A. HIXDLEY, 
B A� D S T .\ T I O � E R Y P R I XT E R 
21, cr.U1\lBER STREET, XO'J'TI"'.\'GHAl\I. ' 




In�trument.s H.epaired on the ]>remises. 8end fOT 
:o;econd-hand Li,t. 
\\TrLLIA�r Boo'm, 
'DRAKE llOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, lWGllDALE. 
Ha,·e you tried my DOUBLE P.rn Co11:>ET :.\lut;Tl!l'JH.% l 
ha.·ereeeh·edthe hil(IH><t te6ti. 0 
L 
mooiolo '°' """'· They doo"t 0 �j;,� ,i�C.. hpg as lhe ordinary Q 
:'lfoney r�turned if not ap­l'r\,'\·e<l of. 
I . 
A. RALL GISBOn.NE, vvoon COH�ET ::\IrTE�, covtred with leather· 
'r!tcn •lout, is .,ni)- "1_;,,_ 
.Ji, SU FOl.K ST.t ClllnlNGIUM. I J. sci1t������. o���c�B��;���· J.�����·7_i�Ds'. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
New Pa.tent Ri:fl.ed. :Bored Mouth :Pieces. 
� l!ii_ iii·  __ iiii:,ITi"w;,.ljii
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. : NET PRICES. 
(All silver+plated and of the very best manufacture.) 
� BOOSEY &. CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve CorneH 
Instruments in TUNE. XOTIL'F. ln o�cleriug Comet ::\Iouth Pi•'<!•'"• -tat(l the ,izn y<>i1 rN1uin" 
2 9. Po:-;taµ-c, 2d. 
as •tualL medium, or larg-e; aho broad, medium, or narrow rim. � The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 'l'vnor �ax Hom;; :31 G. Po,., ta�·(" 2d. 
� You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. Barit011e:'>, Euphoniums, ·m<l Tenor TromLonc ;}, 9. Po::;tage, :2(l. 
EU' Are you sure your Ins.trument is in TU;NE. I Bomhwlo,1 - - - ; - - - -
-i;u. Po::;uge, 3d. 
� Get a Musician to ti·y it. )Jfi,:�� 1�i;��ff;';tt�nfrm ha� lieen drawn to a Xt•W 1:ifled &r<>d Corn.:t :'1Iontbpic�p;:,��)�\::i5i;;·yon 
Ha\ mg cardully kst�d "ne, I_ c·an -afdy �ay "thc·y arP rt;«Hv excd!eut," anJ 1•, nnd.,ulttcd! 1· a >;tt•lt impro1·e· 




• And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. I Prmci1,al c,,rnet, Royal Italian Op.,ra; Th� London �lihtary I:am.!, &c., &c. 
EIC.A.B.:R:Y- "W":CLSON" & CO., 
IDILIWRY and CIUIL THILDRS and BRNTI UNIFORJTI JTIRKERS. 
Unelantl �frd ll"<wk• llmSll l;an-,! ,---1 
(;rnllbCWWn, R.S.o., U. '\"ile,,u, E•<J. March 20th, 1'''�· 
Dear �ir,- I nm plca•e<l tll \Hite ynn that the i·niformS 
an1,·c·I ,afrly, '""'that theyar�an "spleJH\hl !it, withnut I ��;l�����4��\�I�1�t).:fJ.�fit:����,1���:1�;�1:�t��-��ti!1� ::� .::;_;.�:;:i": �·,;.i��-fi:i�:���?/'�1:;:�:·:.\'0:.i;;,,!��; 
frum any "ther 1\rrn•. The Jtlac� was crow.Jc<\ wh1·n we I !;:C"::occ::·;c�
":;.:·:.·:oc::cc·, :·:c .. :·. 
!S'.·�:�;;:?£,;:���e�;�;�:,f�::cc·�!:'.1�·;��,!£�� ��1fi'.;�;'.:��r 
lrcmatn,lrnll'St\11ly, W. "E. Kl:\"G, Hna. �cc. 
BAND LAMPS (for Pla.ying a.t NightJ. 
Stand, and Fittmgs, 7/6 each, complete, Carriage Paid. Same Lamp can be used 
for l'iiarcbing Purposes. 
.\llnwnw to c�m11\im;,nt you o\ll the 
y"urstruly, \\".�R\l'ILK "'1u.1.11;�. 
!"am1ilcs and ]lartit•ubr;:, cheerfully """nt to Band Committee�, Bandmaster�, �cerctarics, &r. 
E>cry Band llhoultl n·c our sampks hcfor(' ordering. ]lRL" .\l.\IEIL'; ! �end t" U< for your 18 an<l 19-iia:h Drum lfea<l", l,. ('ach; 32 and 34-inch Ua � llrum He.id" 7 G eath� ::-;,_, rubbi,h ! 
!"'•nl for 1'··1c" f.i-t;,<1fnllkind•oi �hi,ical lnstrum·nl". H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ONE OF 'rHE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KIN(lDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
p ·r�"'!<7Wo/JY?:":o/J'i�·7w·,""o/�w·..,.7-'l'r / / / / / / I7r-:-rwz7- 7":"""/!. 
� -- TO BANDMASTERS . .,. � � Tempera.nee, Public, Priva-te, or Ama.teur Br::i.s:. o..nd Drum 1u1d :Fif� Bands "\ 
� CHEAP UNIFORMS,CAPs:s'fff'Sj1 USIC CARD CASES, &c. : ;;.. �ON THE BEST TERMS AND AI VAl1HE.� ' 








i1��l��;!�t!:�� 2 � ) 
lni;truments not approved of in 14 days money returned. (" Send for Price l.ists and 'l'erms ( seut free). ' Hepairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
10 1wr cent. to 20 per cent. less than London house.�. ' 
Single or Sets of lnstrnments electro-plated. ' 
Agrnt for the Rifle lfore Mouthpiece and Zephyr )lute. ' Birmingham Agent for the Brass Baitd }.-ews. 
11 THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
- - � 
£312s.,inEn•li•hC•so. ALFRED H. CISBORNE, ' 
\ Gt'Alt\��fi,:5 °{,��i�s.wmr IT 37, SUFFOLX ST., BI:EMINGHAM. ' --- -- ' 
I NSTRU MENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A 1' a1::,ic;; �i:�h'be�\hei\f���a�f :::� ,\�!�k;�ra�>hl'J1>� 
Stnd for Price Li�t to 
l-L\::\IES &, SOX:-', ::\lANU1''ACTlrHF.RS, 
("OT1.;J:.\\"£, \l:�!t ::_.,;o·rn:.G11A11. 
N.J;,-"'e can !!'il-e i;:-ood Price �or old 1:,,-.ather Good.a 
in Exchange ou Ordermg with u�. 
1,000 LEATBER 
Cornet Cases, 
E n a m e l l e d  H i<lel! 
("hamoid Lined, Japan­
ned Leather Poeketii, 
.StrongXitkel Loek, and 
B::.ckles, 10. 6 ea.eh, post free. Leather CJarlonet 
�S_2ki:1��Hr-1t �cm�. SKJ!':;"F,R J,.\N£, LEEllS. 
"PltOGl!t:�.-;l\E BA.\I),.; SOlSD TllE!I! 0\\\ 
Tltl \]PJ-;T,.; n:o11 .\IOR.\ nu. \WJJT." 
s EXD For:. �:\1fPLES OF 
I-I JGH-CL.\.SS .\.XD An:rr:-;Trn 
B A:XD :-;l'.t'J'IOXl�lff 
JO:'i. lUJGEHi", 
nl.\lJl('TfJll, Tl:lll't:Jt.\.\(E SJLYElt I;A.\IJ, 
33, _\BIXS-TOX �(,IL\HE, X0HTllA)1PTOX. 
'l 'lLE XOH�!f;���g�{t��\.t. Jf!Lll'ARY 
J. GREJ�':\--W()00 JJ& Hox:-;, 
42, 80.\lERSF.1' ;C;TREWI', SOUTH SHI.ELD8. 
r::i.razurirn, '.Fricu;1i��i,:·:;t;;i:·i ti."it;·pi��·e:···'v. mmmer 
lSch<1ttisd1e, 'Golden Hours,'...... H. Lyons 
\cry plea.sing. 
Every llaml ���;!!},,�> i:i,:�• �;'�J�,��1�1�1;1;.i_,�= two ,·ery 
Quick ::\[areh (Conic�t) 'The Grenadirr,' \\'. Rimlller 
A 1��-'i:���l�-,:t �I ���!;;,1�:lt,1�!�f ,','�.';,�:-= .w �nJ'.;���·1:� 
treat. ltisnn•loulJt�dly,,1wofthewel\-kn"wn('•ml­pos�r's\Je.twurh. 




Qujck :\larch ........... 'Euston ' ... .. . ....... . J. Jubb A S}Jlcndid C.lnrd> in �-4, t!'i'! inli-8. .\ul difli�ult, l>ut 




Othet· fir�t-cla..'s Colll_lJ?Bitim1� in pn>par  
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E,r.,Bu.;m:n 100 YE.111�). 
IT:-:; 
OH.[UIX, J-U.-iTOllY, _\.:\D .\.CHIE\"lDIEXTS, 
Pl�ICE, On. Burxn IX CLOTrl, 1/-. 
Per Po�t., 7d. and J 2 1�.•pectiwly. 
To pnwent dbappointment, (lnl"r" -hould be sent in 
at,uncc•to 



























�;f,�f::�cle I C�t��J::;;:��. �;��.\ ;J1�1,��E;gf :,��0�\iLs�\�1!{;,:1���;:��\1i �11���1��1'�� k-np ( '«Sl'. \\"hol<·,ale Price, 32 o i;:'ch, 
Send at one" for Illu�trations to 
THOMAS CARR 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE, 
LONG WYRE STREET 
t.:O L C H E S TE R ,  E NGLA
,
N D .  
1:�;�!t::;!]�·{��E�&'E�.�:;�;,\�::�i� 
fre�:
hole�ale Cat.'llog-nc�. about 20:J illmtratiou6, pvat 
�U::'\TIO�l'.U'Ell•'. • 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BnASS BAND NEWS. .Jrix 1. 1893. 
(Selection, own cho1ce). 
l'1r.;t Prize, £17 7s, oon�is tm;; of £10 in Cru;h and a patent clear bore Co111et, u"h1e £7 7� .• kindly pre· 
sented by )[r. Joseph l11;:::ham, 127, Str:mgewayd, 
:Manchester, and 84, Oxford Street. Ji<mdon, who has 
��1��t�b����!ho�et t�e J"eh�� �J,�l;�-!.:fctu�t:h� 
o\de�t and bc�t ]�ngli�h firm of bra,,;� mn.oic:ll m�trn· 
ment nmk<'r$. 
8eetmd Pnze, £11 6s , con-istmg of £5 111 Cas h 
and B·tlat 1'euor �hde Trombone (impro,.ed) ,a]ue 
£ 6 6:<., marl� e�peemlly for tlus c•.mtc�t by )fr. Joacph 111;.:ham 
Third Pn�c, £5 133 . . con�i�ting of £2 10s, in Cash 
and an I1·ory B:i.ton (silver gilt), , 3\ue £3 38., made 
by :Mr. Jo:!(lph Hi1:duun. 
Brius Band (lmck�tep Contc�t, through )fam-str.:_-et 
to the Cn.stlo "L:1nd9 ' }'u'>:'t J>ri7.(', £1, Second 
10,;. m Cll-'<h. ' 
Aloo £7 m C'n.sh for a Drum an:! :Fife Band C'on· 
t.e-t(Selectio11-owncho1ce). Fi�t Pri1.e, £4, Second, J.2: Third, £1 
Jud;:::e -)fr '£homa� Valent.ne, bandma•ter, Krng· 
,.ton l!i!!sl'r1zeBra••Band. 




�e:;:} \\�1l�EN, Jron �y. 
. ·ourth 
'pnblished Lh·erpool 
l•.xtrn. Pm.ell-Gold )lednl for Be�t S.Olo Cor11et m 
any Band; ditto for Beot Euphomum; ditto for Tromhone 1\tr Jous A1s�11onTu, 1'.S.& . . Chorley, 
wi�l-'�1�t1ultlJTTOK, Hon Sl'C., No. 2, Albion Street, Ham�!<?). 
l? .\IRFH'.LD AM;-;OCfATJOX .FOOTRALL 
_J_' CLL"B.-A G1:md BRASS BAKD COXTEST 
will be held on the .FOOTH.\LL GROusn, adjoining the 
Gransmoor Hotel, AsnTO!';' OLP }�<no, }'Alll 't£1.D, )lASC\lf_�n:\\, on SATLHJ)\\, .ll:Ll 15n1, 1893, \\hen 
Prizes to the value of £3J Cash will be competed for. Tbt P1ee<>, '']�\Dorado� (\\"nght and Round). 
Fil'!it Prize, £12 ; Secc;nd, £8 , Third, £6; l;'ourth, 
£4: Fifth, £2 
A11ply to the �e<:,.etary, J, H. RAD1•'0HD, 792, 
J\ght<.Jn Old Hoad, Openshaw, )fanche;,ter. 
R
AW'l'l:�S'l'.\.LL 'l'.E?ill'J·:l:ASCE R\!\"D 
will hold a COXTJ::-;T on .JuLr 15rn, 1893. 
£ 37 II\ C ASI[ Pl:IZE�. 
Quadrille o"n chn1ct•. 
Applyt\\J. WRit.:IlT, Senetary. 
AT �,t��� �l�e a���{� !��' �I� 2�!:\ th�i:i;,�� 
An1111aJ (UXTEST, on a l'!ELD off )[111.Elh L\:>t: 
\kindly ll'nt for the occas10n by )lr. J. Uric1lcy), on 
;::i\Tl:Jl!Hl, .hi\ l51H, 1893, 111 aid of the 1ww Tn 
�trument Tund, "hen Pnze• , ,:i.J11e £25. \\ill be 
compd�'<i for l'lr�t Prize, tlO; Second, £6: 'l'lmd, 
£4; .l"ourth. £2: Fifth, £1 lO quickstep C'ontest, 
fil'dt pri1.(l 20 ·; second, 10 .. All m {:a.;h. 1�nhie• 
c!o$e .J nne l2th, 1893. T<>�t Pl\'C<:!-" Theodora, ' 
H Rmmd 
Pndoffioo Ordel'd to be made p.'lya\.lle to JOSEPH ATHI<:HTO?\, 21, Stanley Str.:_,.,t, Atherton. 
H EY�ID.E c.:ox:-:.mt\' .\Tl\'E ('Lt:.B Fir�t Annual BHAS8 BAXD C'OXTEST l\11\ be 
held<>nS\TLIW.\f, JULl 15n1, 1893 
n �;� tc��11��', ��1::� ]:�•19;'m(�h�1���d.;e���tJ�I:� 
Band that wrns the} m!t l'nze to be l?re-ent.ed with a 
<ibouy and Mh er Baton by the ( 'omm1tt.ee.) 
Kccond l'n>.e, £5 in Ca .�h and fin;t.clas.; Prototype 
J:-fl11t'l'enor Horn, va\ue £99.>. 
Tlnrd Prize, £3 m CMh an•\ fir<tc\u�� Protot}pe 
B tlat Tromb011e, ,:11tie £7 7s. 
}'onrth 1'rize. £3 rn Cash; l'ifth Pri7-C, £1 in C'a�h . 
. \l�o a Qmcki;tep Conteat-}'u�t Pn7.e, £1 Ss.; 
Recond, 15 : m Cash. 'l'hl' abo"e Tn$trmnenh l1a1e been m:Jdl:' by the 
ceiel.raW<l firm of ;\feo�r�. f, He�wn and ('o., London. 
Tt-t Piec<>, a �(t of (luadril!e�\own dunce), and a Y:lli;e 1f required. J•:ntranee, 7 6 taeh m�mber. 
All commumcations to be addrt!t ed, and P.O 0 to 
r J:��t��w,�r�l'ia���e!�: 1 ����, :!��::�;� �ld�:.'l;��('AN, 
E \HHl («1tuated between Co1.n: and SHIPTo)!';', YoRl.::-HlllE) 
A G1and HHASS B.\�D C.:OYJEST Mm (:AL.\. 
J:�\\ �9T��l�893t the abo1 e plaC1', on S \Tl 1m \\, 
£1��4 ·1tr�C 1w\rF.���·i£i ;r].���·1i�t2· 8ti���g: 
,tep Cont�•t }'1r:>t Prize, £2. S�,.;:ond, £1 
'J'e�t l'ieee '' )forrno :Fah,•ro '' (D<>n1zctt1), a.� 
arranged b} '.\[e•�n!. W 1 ight and lfoond. 
(ltrnlificatwu ·Open to 3\1 Bnnd� not hfl\ mg re­cen·ed a Ca�J, Pn7.e of !20, flt a Conte�t open to t;ie 
United Kmgdom. rn J892 3 
Entr:1nt-e l•'ee, £1 1 · : 10 6 to be !'\'turned toCom­
petmg Band� 1mmed1atek <•n lea ,·1ng the stage. 
]�nde:1,ours"1\\ be m:ide W !!('Cure theseniC('S of 
���;i��:'.ghl} practical and unpartml Judge for the 
J�ntnes clo·e \JoO<;itn·ely, Julv lO�h, 189J. 
}'or fmth• 1· particular,;. ap1il�· to'\')[ WIJ\"DLE, 
(;onte�t Secretary, �ugh llrtdJ.('e, Kelbrook, Yin 
(olue, Lanca.ohire. 
A 0�� .. (����l� �,�� �::13.��-)��\�11 �{�;�·:�; L1:>LITll(,(1\1, on 81rL1m.1.1, Jt·Li 29m. 1893, \\ hen 
Prizes to the •alu<' of £70 w1\l be offered. Sdcctinn 
own choice. .Judg,..�l G-ladn�y, J.:�. }:ntries clo..-e 
June23rd, 1893. f.ntrance}·ee, 10-. 6d. 
Pa,rucular• of the Secretar}, J.\)lJ.S BL"HKE, 
54, KmgoeaHI, Lmhthgow. ��������-
P
EXDLE1'0�0LD B \.ND 
I>rn$T AXXL\L ('OX'l'EST. 
o-. SATL'IW.\ \", .TI-LY 29tu, 1893 
'f- 0 H \.X01LAS1E B�.-0n ,I( count of 'H' [ 
r"<:i'l\111,.. �" nmm a1>1lhcat1on� fc.r a �tt if onr 3 GR\:\ I ) _\ '.\'  l'Jll,\IS and 6 othu l'if!O!'� of \ ! u•1C 
�o; \;��� !t:;:���lai;�r��:�t ·�ldf�"�t 1�,��·���t l�{Ji 
Bamls th ot n'<jUlr!l a >!f'to f the- abml' flJ>Pl} at once AA ���'('" 'ii�·�·: is�tid_�;'.�h �.�uy)1}·S'�1:l oS�)�
t(��f .. 
!'ox .i.ud ;.\nuth), Lani;:kJ near Bir111mi;:-ha_
'"
--
l:.'('J'I HCOLO:-i l .\ l. B H \S� ,\ 11ILil'.\HY I B \XU J<WRNAJ, 
-wantN all Handm� m J'ngland, Jrel\nd, 
§otllln<J, ' aud \\all'� to <.en<I tlutr addrc88 W '!' ]ll'L( JI, 5, !:urn�y Stl'<'t t, l)arhngt<m, J>urluuu, for 
('ata!ogut� an!! Sample ('up1e<i of a!Jo,(l Jounw.l, PO•t ·� 
J. 0. SuEPHERD, 
(\H �!i 11 J)IR�:<."JOl., l'OlRT lHEAIRh, J,11.Rl'OOI) 
B\�D COXl'h�l' ADJUDJCA'lOR, 
Ueqnc�l.!! that a\I Correspondence, &c , l.ioo.ddrc3:Wdto 
59, (,R(J\'�. STJmLT, LI\ I�HPOOL 
.J 0 8 ll p JI G AG G s '  
l'ltOH��or: < H  \ll"ll:, 
'I nhtt of llalle s m,.l ln.r1>00l Plnlh31momc Onhc,tiaa 
\lLSlCAT, COSTJ::::.T:-; ,\JJJl"DICAJ I• I> 
� l l H'l", 'D!lltl -� 
4 ,  JWYD STHlSl', l OSG:-llGILI', 
)I \�( 11E:::.·11:R 
C II Jl I ,.; .  ::-3 \l I 'I' I I , 
S 1!c, Cornet, late of th• Ut-lle Yue Orche�ha, 
TJ' \CJ1J:1t 01 J\ltASS B\�O�. Ul\ll'OSl:U 
\Hn \:\\ .EU, &(. 
WltlOllT & ROUNO'S 
l 0 
''· JSnr:s:s JSnnb Jl�ms, 
9\5 
946 { 




,,_ 1 JUlY, 1893. 
ld -- ACCI DENTAL NoiEs. 
ld Se,c1
.
1ty oontest.s }et to l.Je dl'{:tded ' 
2d Plent.} of chance>< for all. an<l \Vise,' \\' T Harns 2 0 948 Quick )farch, ' Olorooo, ' 
\\' G Jones 
l 0 949 Fanta�m, ' At1lla' (Xo 2), Cornet Solo, \V ll J,ee 950 Qmck March. ' Lift' and 
Lo10.' \\', 'J' Jb.rr1� 1 I) 




B.\SI) L \MPS, for matchm1" out, mMleexptc,�ly 
for us a clmcr, portable httle lamJ>, prieo l 6 each 
Po�tage for a �ample lamp. 3d. 
AG1':l>T l"I' J,;XGLA:'\ll FOK T!IF. �EW P.\TEN l RU'LED l\lOU l'HPIECES. 
Imm1U!d l>y .\lous Gmlbaut, Artlste de ! Opera, Paris 
'l'hB 1s the marvel of the age, for solo p\ayrng in­
valuable. 'lhe !ngher rect�ter of the m;trunrnnt, a� 
the top .\, 13, (, and D. can be sll.'lta.med with the 
greatest eMe, "ith full rich tone. Send for apccml 
circular, enclosmgstamp. 
Sole A�nt m .\u�traha :MB, J,UK� .\t LISO�, 
� al�::tll�hc���� i;:��;-:;;���aM ���n�mf:[i,.�0�!� 
only be obt�unod 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
XOT!CE TO (J-OBHL'-,PO"[)E>;TS. \LL Jett.en to the E<.htor, and all other commun!cat!oni, to 
be "ritten legibly on one �l<le of the paper onlJ, and all 
�r:��r""'1�\r1�,��� ���o�ptl�e �� �1�:�,����a�t��re!i1J1o��; 
be \\11tlng f >r the waste pn1ier baiikct. 
11! 1xu1 -Su1 1 y 3ourktter came late Vtt'<Wfl\ \ ou 11lll &ee thntthe band•n1>Ster haaans"e1c<I 
Uw lctter s.,-· (Jhu,.cll) Yo" l!llnt no n�me, nor num\Jer of ;our 
anhs�11ption llo" c.in "e Ond }Our nmnbcr• 
HO\\ 11ow II e hn\ c every reason to !Jellc•e thnt �lr �· 
Dnrh�onnml \!r W lltnuncr are excellent fncuds an<l i,'l'Cnt a<lmlrer!l of eachother llothareallo•etheba.ck 
door goas1p)o11 ul•h to relllll l!eel<les, �1r W Rimmer 
"U>< Ctll(al(Cd ntScarlloro"llh on the dn)of the!«'inthport 
contest ��Tl'f ln au orchestra there 1a. n<Jtluni;: thatcan l!llt1s 
factonlj replace the l'rend1 llorn lhe keeu \J!tmg 
tone of the suho1 n •loes not e,en allg!,"('Bt thcfnl1 nolle 
i;ouority of ihe �r�mch hom lhe cornophone and the 
Kling hom ma} he used a.$ eubstltutcs, but the11 ma�el'l! 
do not claun tha.t the) are e11nal to the /<'rcnch horn 
" Dl;�j�;:�Dat S::�:� o�fi!���d:,rns �\ I:�;:':�d�,��\\���'�::� 
"Inch he does not d�,,._ne, am\ he also S&lltrts that 
" thet e s otheni .u dun 1t as ,.ell " 1h1a. ta. a terrible 
�!::�1�� i1.�lo��'iu:;�;;.1 �;�t��:\��e ����:_l�nt.c��i�l\�� 
T L1:_0,�:J','�,!g:11;'•Sj;Jp��rf';�ltc11 of the second tromllono • o iht he, of eom�. means G !tat concert th<1 trombone 
ri�t ��'1\111���!c1lt°':!:f.\ u�11fu���:� �o�f,� �/;�\�� � 
:���;��efa.,ii�:!���!J����ri��� v��c}l:t�l�� 
/��r.,�1iX t':.�r��,1)� 1fi���i:;J ."o�re"�1t�1� ��1r:i"�� 
\ AL�0;11�1;1 • ��'� ��;:;�1t'�� ��7:r: !�! �J��1�o��1es lu A 
�:��� r::���� �oce�� J������:�r�t1fi::1�t!�em 1·��ell (:� 
�h�1��i\�c���t17i!1l1��11i:�£ :.�:��i'::���0,�J 
�'�1� 1�e9i'.:!rie!�.":i: ,."�fa �::;�e11���·,�1in�c�:��,f�.!':i 
nothlng m/!:Ot��� yo�\ r:: i�� �g·�h ��1;1"���l���o� f!,;t� t·����"';;� �!1c17'in� f�,t�ltl�; g,�,��j!�w��� 
���k from :��ti,�'i'�u1/�'t,�":.Y f�f�\>i,�i'"!0\J/f:/;� � 
ITl�� ��ii!t:.!:i':r' 19 not u�"' 10 the t< 1cbtr, no1 the 




ry ei;try for th; gre;t y;,ik•lme­
Tlw cr!\Ck� are 6;:htmg- �hy ,;f h1rkcaldy, lieeau�e 
the tJ �t p1r<:e 1� "" 'ery "W<Y, they �ay tlH· } 011ngo>:1t 
band 1,:i,.,i tlw ,,.1me clmnc< ll< thcm•che� 
\'{11lenlmli w1il p�bablf ham t� he 
.
postj,oncd ; 
on\y three cntncs. 
Who.1s go�ng to Atherto� on ;, rh�or�" • '  
Who 1$ gorng
. 
to }airfield (:11fa�cheoter) un ' El 
Dortldo 0 '  
LinhthW'" cou.ld not gei a q;mrm� of � 'band•, 
><O are gomg m for bras>! band contest, :\Ir J l_;Jaduey 
tll j lH!o.:t. 
\Yim . 1� �otng' to fetch' that· £75 . hrot prll� from 
:;-;;����·� '�d:��  1t:1��! ;1 u.:.1:�t \!�d �11 e ,v;11�;.,.};��1; 
(\les·r� lfauk<'; attd Son a r<:lpr(oentat1' c), <1ll Lan�a­ohm• and York�lure plau 
<h�uden �11d Quoen�burY coi;te;ts ha1 e •ri.t�1• te.:it 
1ncL'f'-P. mce eMy one ' J  l1�1r of Lo, e.' (,1ve them 
an f'ntry. 
Eccles and Xd,on samt: day as Scarborough: .\\�o 
K1lnhur�t 
' Verdi ' i� e�1er ihan · ' \T�rmo Fal;ero,' "° orie I crack bmd �ecla'."''ll. . • • 
Don't forget 'V1dne; and Pendleton 
Thel'(' 1s aho the contest at \\'e;t B1om\\1cb on 
Bank Iloliday 81>lend1d prrnes are talked of Send 
for h,t to Seeretary 





Bromwich Don't forget that 
\\'ho IS go mg to Barndiey on ' Verdt " '  
}low are tho entr1()ij for Cre"�' 
Nobodve1;t.er11;g �et for Scnrborough or K1rkcaldy? 
All afr:lld 1Jf each other 
No\\, you, 11t.-erctar1e�, send for a h�t of particulars 
of every coutcst adoert.tsed. and hangthem 11.llround 
the r()<)m, then spot 'em out. 
POTTERY OISTRI CT. 
O!'ijCt to use )llllr correct name, 
, 11ot " �!l>erJ1olol 1'11ze Band u 
laat "ook at ,'\cwcllJjtlC i'Mze 
to•m< s ve1y .. ell, bnt !et a baml earnthe title l>cforo ualng " 
Tliel!Bnlfy To,.,, !land lmve pulled together, ! believe, 
audmost llkol} "'11 he at e1the1 \laccluneld or Leek con 
test, or, perlm11S llOth, and,ahouhl th�y go, they II take wme 
beatlng 111 1uual 
'.l:h<l Bunrlem To"" Ban(\ �re prnct1smi;:, I hcllo\e, for the 
oommg contests I hop� to 11ee them at leek, aHd al11v at 
.\laccl.,.6cl<1. and, with the aJWtstan"" of  "\fr G � Birkm 
sllaw, shunhl �tand a gOCld clmncc l,ook t.o 1t, cO\fbr.1Jh ' 
lhe �1lverda\eTown Rand are 1>c!gh!ng m for both con 
�� ra"� .r����e:1�� .. 1a;c,•1ol:�,;·. ;;:�;�;;�i�of f;��e 
&ee )Oll OUt on the oontest llclJ , and the result, I feel eure, 
wi!l be 1111t1sractorJ, 1f John Bull fa. thojnd1,.., 
1 ho tie\\Ca&tlO�•rough llautl areplaJ1U>: •eryfn1rlyno" 
and ha•o one one or t"o 'cr;good eugagementa bo<•ked, 
"hlch s1>eak1 \Cl} "cll for them 
rhe !>al,atlon Ann} 1Ja1nllor 1his <llstrtct are <loon,:1llcuty 
of prll<'tiOO lout the tunes the} pla;mc a11 monotonou11 u 
the cele!ir�bl ' Tfl.ra ra b<'J<Jlllde rn :..10111 llAWK 
COR R ESPONDrnCE. 
� 1:.11\1 II \ K I To !he 1\'11.tor of th� Era • Ba>ld .Ve!N 
1r���: ;:;}�t 1:�1�f�1;,��f :;;\:�i��i�ii����E�Jf�1�: 
l"o rnctt co"'1cte•I "eoe a; mtl0<cn� as )Outulr, lit ltlltor 
l here '" a hort'thlc mistah S<lmcwhere, aud "" are the victuu< \le do not oneaH that " "  uen. .ato,Octl "Ith the 
�
sult of '-i<>Uthport f1rfrnm •t,\\e th11u�ht \\e \\cre an ca'l 
SOLl 1lPrm 1 ( )-.. 1 r.�1 AS'l \ I  r1 To ihe J: litor ,,f th� IJru;,i fla••d '"''"� 
:1'�:� ·1:::1��i1·;2�.:�v.::\:ts·;:,!;�':,f�??�;·;;��1�;:;l�\:a� 
""tten t" me, c1mi.:rntul 1t1ni iue '"l the " ''llt of tlu• c11ac 
I re,.reL lo ha10 1,.,,,. c unpellctl to l""'"h th� r>lrcn [el"j 
hut l b ile only t!rne tu them '" I �llall 110 to all "h" 
1nultot rnc It 1> hl,.:htlm� ihatjn.J,.;e b11.ltl11;.:\\aS put do1<n 
It ii a •11',_:racc t•J li1n'1 '""t' sUn11: that �o rnlln) o.:ood "''" 
ha\e i.:11e11 up R<IJndlrntln,: rn 1\1�,:u�t •m ac�unt "' the 
r<•UtL)tStn Li1<lul;.:etl Ju hy fl ccrtnm rlR"" of lmnd�1ncn 
fhcw l1antl> are �o 11att.c1c<l l iy th 1r lgnnrant fol!(l11ti� that 
lht) are .tc1f aml hlLto<l t" thc mcnh "f the1r col'1JH!tll<;l"l \\ hcu I ""' ndju hrntn\>: 1eputat1011 lloes ll'JI count Al l  handi sta11<l OH a" �•1u�l footmg I care nut If oue has 
ne•cr won a puze '"'<l another Jm; \I on hundretla. lhat 
haa 11othmg to d> \Hth me r cl•l'!cl; follo•Y lhc phim,,::, 
carernllJt.akrn:.;:uotcs ant1 1t 1s thcae w>tcs that<lec1dcthe 
cout.est, not the �heir; of the cro"J I enc not 1f a barn\ 1s 
a rank out•lder, 1f 1t pla)• the lor:>;t, 1t •llall ha•c the l1<st 
prize, no matte1 "hat the consc11ucnm':S.. ll} •lec1s1oni hnH' .lh"ll)'S \Je�n hmH �t and I dc!y nny one to 11rove that I 
��:OC�'�• a�"�u�a•;:!;';,�;� :i;:/: a'�' a��iwi71�k �r"i1 c!,,';:�I 
sulllcrnntc\h.lence. l certam cl•ss of han<ls111cn a1.., 111 the 
halJJtof "r1tmi:: to c1mtcstcomm1ttees, �a�tn<: thnt II "" n"'I 111> 19 1urlg111)( tlk; \\Ill iwt 1«> I.cl lll•h hanobmeukno11 
that•ndt 1ct•on is a clu11-geolJlo u1kuce, f111 >1hlch the) "
'
") 
be mul<tk<I m he1>; dnnH1,.:C• 1·�rha� I mn1 )ct•nc for dmnngcs ln the �11tlo[>< rt cn!le, Rt1 fld\1se<l !11 conrlu•lon, 
l ainr111tha11k m1 llUl •Crvns fr•cml•fo1 thelr good "lahc1 -
'"Ut1!�111ccrcl), IJOW,\lllJ J.J::l,,, Adjuollclltor, 
J)dph, OJ lham 
� 1ll)\I Bl,15101� To th, .FdiJ.()r of tM Bra/14 Ba"'t .\"f'tU 
Slr,-\llll you km lli !llo" 1no t" l'<>lrt.'<'t R few �tale 
� :�':!:�1�:!t�::������ ���'.\�; i ��i.1:1t�i��Ef�:� f �.\�{� 
llus lal;wour d�mon•tratio11 """ <Jrgamsed bi Ille llristol 
Trndestrnrncll nrnl one ol 11.it mem\oers "as de1.outcdt-0 "RII 
uµon n1ea1ul ask if the lJrntl "ouhl a&ShL thcm on th1! 0cea 
sion, and I 11:1.1d 'e• ,\L thdr ne�t m��tlnl!'. It \\RS 
decided that the 11�1 1  of Freedom Ban<\ shonhl head Ille 
demo11strat1on an<l l ha.t an <Jr<!erfr<•n1 theCouncll that l 
wa11 to go to I'Imee s Street, and \ea,\ straight from there. Onal't'l\ing nt l'nnce s Street ue took U)I onr JK11tlt1011 llS 
llriit bRn'1 , a11<l the l..o;nl "'t (.eori;e Ha11d uns t<J foll ln 
belllml, f\ud "C \\Cro to 1Jl3) nlt�rnatcl) \\hen "II \\ere 
WR1Gnr & RuUND'S BkASS BAND NEn S. JULY 1, 1893. 
or � 1ort J T!l�ramme< when they RTt' out i t  se..m• to be n 
11•eful 1Jookfor the1n 
�lr "iRney• Ornm aml l'ofc 11'rnd m conuect>�n \\t\h 1he h
a1�,,t�$1i�i"�i·��ld�;as;'b�1",�1<1enoleri and L"'lilemlcn toot �:';!:'i.t.%." �·ettmg on well tin� }e.V after losmg their '<ulncnption Brass l!..arid headed lhd l'athohc "chool a� I h,,, boy' at the City Schools are practlilUlJ:: for their pr17.e ll1:bden Brnlge to a hei<l at lllgh Uur�t, \\here thil µla,ml day m Juh 1 heir m<Ster take� a \ery great lut .. r�t In for dancmii: th�in. I should \Ike to he..1r 1he.e hoys a little oftener I Hl•ck !Joke P11Ze ilfl11tl -rli� f1r farnel rn\1$lclan• trc <lou t hear of them pla)tn,l( Ont m ,l(ronmls yet Ollly on "ell to the front " lth enga�"('rnents llny 20th Nth \1Hl comnuttee c1,1y8 { ,��r;�P�1�;,e�11�1•;>;;�f;;! , l�;'1:k'��i1,a:i���;";'��1:l1� t�i�5 \�� tli�:�� ���t !load Band are still practmng but don t �how :�� �rc���f:�·���J�r:,�1�1.:.t\�'.�1f�'.��.�f; "'�,��hi; ��Y�:���:):f����£c�{�� �:;�FJi::V·r:�1���:i�.l�1� ���:l�hlt\zi, ��1!�;���£li:��)J���1: t�E�;;,��J�:���: L� �:��1�;::�'::sR�:�1�gf��ct�e,::',:��l�: � :v:it:�l )�:�:�: 
;:����l�� �l��'�i�l��1tJ•;:f) ��h��lO��hb1t��n:iac\��t;' !::��le�� ���ikl )"��l�•�"i'� fi���l collcagne• uu [lOo<l work!!nl for the :�:���,tf c �7�;;,:;.:f �:�E���::ti,� (1s���oe�,am1���� i����� �:��l�1 ��cJ�r!.�1!.1tl i�!!��o:.'.�o!11�'"1 I iii:��./ °k��"�.�1:; lho Nru<ellOttom 1cmrientuce Urau Hsuul \\llS the &:mr,d Th1: Tmtln I rilna R�n<l (Deptlor<l)9ttll h'f!JJ to the ol l of ;::rent nttmctlun u11 llhlt TUC!!<la} at Gih"<•!l \\f)n(\ nnd 
!Jlll\cd �e,ernl h<.mrs for d 1ncln� on the lawn dul• h)' the often, bne he tells me Ii�,��:��; �'i� �l���Y��? 1�;J�fi�'�'������11� •;;,��! t;:�t\\ h/>� are lo�mg so 111Rriy 
llh1t.-!<ridn), pbyed for a •cho<Jl treAtat t1c1t J mca•lnre 
am! on tlrn �atn1rln3, J•la)e<I for '>t l'eter1 •Choo\ treat flt 
Wal>;<l�n (hurch <)n !:iatunb), June Jrd 1 lnie<I Im a 
cricket rnatdo Ht i:;,.t,.0<�\ , nnd on Sat11rdn� ,J ,  no lith for 
a sthuol t1eat nt l0<ln10rden 
On Snturdny, June llJth, 1hc lleb<len llMtlge llra"3 Hand 
p!a3ct! f(>r the �ootbnll Cini> athletic �purl.a on the Ohl 
WRIGllT & l{OUND'S BR.ASS BAND NEWS. Jt;LY l, 18::J3.J 
v•LHrE RPOOL BR A.SS RA.ll/D (& M I LIT,\llY ! J I J l'R H  L .  oF'l'� . PUBl. ISHED R r  WR IGHT ,(: HOVND,  SQ. ,  l!: H :"; K I N F.  STBE.ET, L l"Yt:RP tJ O L .  
soJ.o
c " UNCLE T O M !' 
LA�o����c� ye da rkleQ 11. l l .  (On  F:th iop fau mel!"Jdie s .) T. H. WRIGHT. 
LIVERPOOL AND D I STR I CT. 
Sir,�.\lthough you told me you wonld h1>ve no room, I 
C1i{;��,,
c
�;,'!� {,,;{��1�1�%Wy, .�c�-�\1��t����-�o s0il�:���� 
rr:�:������:���1n�)��i�r=·tJ1�l�:�.� :������i� 
dige�t,' all com\ngfrMu the hill'.he•t authority there is O!J 
bra.ss baml•. l f he lln<b fan\t be stire it l!! there, and try to 
removo i • .it once. Some of our banc\3 •utfore1l fro1n ner 
>"Ou•uess, ll!gnett"s in particular did not do themselves 
.iustice on account of thlil. But tha.t will corn� i f  you will 
keep at i t now you havebrol.en the ice. 
All l.iverpoo! ba!ld" are busy Lu the park• and public 
"11('��·�� t��:1;i�hsi�{ff��cb��J;.��· };::�g:r:'���k���!' all 
the best engall'.e•uen\.i, hei!lg engaged at.out twice t:very 
week for •<>me time to coma. They have had wme. le•oon� 
from �Jr. Gladney, and intend to hep it up. That s ridit., 







'.� ::,·:. a 
BURNLEY AND D I STR I CT. 
Ihe bandB iu this tlbtrict """ alivt: with their iaual »unmercngagements, but ! am tnld thnt practices re.,,.,.u.'1 
thcm, and uut resorL l.:> theAf! iucllgnitfea. I rncntivn these 
;.;Oi!lb"!Vl\ iUn.:>ngst bands in this lliotdet in snhatn11Uati.:>n or 
my µlea lor a bane\ associatlou, which l hopo liauds wlll 
��·::,�:�1.� b7��t�e1� t!�� S.�� ��-.��;'��::gw�il��-i in one I 
l'he llurnley l'olice !land gave n 1;.'lcred concert on �um\ay, 
.
�
une 4th, on the lluruley �licket 1\dd, in aicl of the ll<m>l� · 
�;;j, i;��· ��\,��8�1l':�1t<(,�u\�0�1�tet��''g,!�'�:�i�r��I� �': 
Brighton, am\ alW metlnl for l>e�t eupho11iurn player, and 
ha.-e <loue well at uthcr .contcsU., I •lmll expect t<> iwe 
llri1�:-::ii/�1,�·let�;l:111��,'1�l.]H"'�!',,;,'"t:!e" ���:!1 v0c"r'�t��iet since 
\\"hit-.\le>ntlay. lint I hear ynn ha1•e g•Jt a new fH·ah·e 
lle;isoucuplwuium. 1 think it rnea.ns you iuteud bU•ino!I.! 
thl� sutmner. 
Burnley Lane l\aud. 'iow, la•ls,y•JH were making a shine 
in l'.<n·�tley Lane, the other night. \Va• tho weather too lwt 
forrnside practice ·' Don't let the weather Interfere with 
���\\'.
cc, either rnsicle ol" outaide is hetter tha11 1w ]Jl'act1ce 
B11rn]ey('atllo!ic lland was enga,;e,\ at theLowcr llousc 
>port�. ou Satul'tlay, June 17th. l am t"ld they are well 
�"�aged too· the �unnMi. -1�� ;�.c13f ,\'.l;.,;·�,J.1�';1�: .f.�S:�1ya�i Ll,'.n v�nfio�c;.�,,P!:(i1 




! � ..�·�:l;e�11h��i �111°���e�,-�1�1:�'� ';�";),� 
:b1�k o�i��.i·��1:i° r'�:��� l�e:�;.;1�,,��1I'e1J}l,��e1�f1 �:���� 
turn at open air conterk On )fay:!Bth, t!Je Oid ( !peratic Haud gave two concert• e>n the promewule, arnl were 
li•tened to by a large number of the inhabitant� ol E'lst 
g��l:� �:;s��;�:i?i0�i&�r�:�:.������€�:;Y�,j�£i 
secured the tlr�t . prml. i;;untlay . •  l une llth, tl.iey 
on the J't<>•nemulo, au I h�ar they ar.i e�i)ecte<l 
O•Or the we.t.ur on the 25UJ. 
'lbe Tem1,.,rance Bilnd h't•'e :1.l.00 �upplied thdr us1ud 
nnmber of ce>ncert• on the promenatle during the mm>th, 
· L I V E R POOL !J l l A S S  B H D  & '.l"!I L! TAHrJ ,/ IJ U l :'iA L .  �:./f: ;' Pl"BJ. l �HED  I n '\ R I GJIT .1 ROI '> D  :Jt1 F.RSJ.: L \""E :STREET.  L J\" FRPOOL  . ; Qm;,� MARCH · ' " O N  THE FRONTIER'.' W L EWIS . 
I' t_, j  _.. II ' 
' 
> > 
� , L H'EHPOOL BRASS l:IAN!I 1 &  !l'flL! TAHY1 JOU!l NAL.  s J�f,r :a PlBLISHED BY \\RIGHT � ROl'.'tD,  34 , ERSKl�E STREET, UVEHl'OOL . 




lrn.d n. loc:il paper pl.1ced in rny hRncl•, 
lle "e" '"'tes :-
' \' [ !U)/, Wl:: <T ST.\'iL!-; Y  \\"!ll'l'-'I O l'ill.n . 
J:.uul :-Oo. l (llc; •. g.,,·.u,·.u.un; ht prit.<· , <de,·ti"" ' tc,;t .. pi�ec, · \"c:·di ). J ... rJLe n:ry lh•t chm·<\ by tilis hancl i.:.tv� n'i•lcuc·e uf a 
tine cumli!uatlon, t"ne. b.1!an.-e, atta,·k. ;uo.l rnWuntlon, ;I• '" :sr l•orfo•.,'. ion a• l'<>°'ihle. There wa1 am1•lc -.·�po• to pro\"C 
th<t! t!J<1 b.twl waij uoa•le up of ·�•llnl mu_,,.,,.,,.. 
I iu� 1.l�\1;��,����;�l�;;��l \,me, l1aud !(.<\e a ;·er;· a<ti>ti,· '"""'kr 
1 �\i�:\���r !!��;�:r;�f ;;��r�J;:(:i;(�\�:·;�::;;:�;;!� 
Y<�:�f,e"�·i.
r
\�· >'y°� ar<1 �till alil'e, and I c�pect to •e<1 thom rlt 
Wi1lncicmte•t. Tlwyhave Jn,t ,.nother un·.mller thro11gh 
(l�ntll Li· <lCdJcnt, which rn�kcs tw<> in a. very �hort time. 
The rn�mller� L<tknde<l hi• fnucral in their uniform, which 
�howcd a ;:.ornl fooling of brothedy low. Tiiey ate uuklng 
etfottg to �et new in�trnni�nt•, fl!ld ge> pla�ing f.,r tbnciug 
twice a w�'1!k lor tll1•t purw•;ie, rlrn Jul;ilee J; rn.l :\re not 1ul.•ep, for l hear<l them the 
i!�,�l!�x�,ti;:�� o���e�t �l�� \��s�,���r.;�%��e�::�n t�: I e:11f t���·�i�i?V;.�,'.�1:�, 1���� : ·;\:,�'.:�t;i.�<).,::�\·::t��,;:�·,��1 their in•trnnwnc.. The owner can ha>·e it by applying to �a.1,.lule<> ; un the coutr-M)", it wu•plap;d with :lcOlruc•S aml �. JO)'flS'!ll, �O, <"roa.. 'itreet, 'iutto:m, �hccled!ebl. hnllmn°y. f A�2i��:f :��:i iy:r,�:���.,���!�: ':t,\�'·r���:li;��;�'., -�·::�i �f(lh�� i;,�;,, p;i�� :�·;�J':'IL�����1;�i:. i�o:1i1� i��r11�·:��u 

WRJGIJT AND Romm'is BRASS HA.SD NEWS. .Jt'LY J, 1893� 
LUTON D I STRI CT. CUMBERLAND D I STR I CT. Postal A.idre1111 : AVE NT & c o " AVENT," Bedminster, • J 
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTEE, BRISTOL. 
To Dandl'Jaatera a111l Band Committees requiring Uniforme, Samples will be 
sent ou appliea.tion, witl1 special quotation. Arrangements can be made for Easy Payment,, if required. 
The BANDSMAN S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and �llecial pricei::, sent gratis on application. 
Vf'ry han'l�urne Blm Cloth Snit•, r1 l ant! yf'll•JW faciu.:-, Cap to 
match O 12 6 
Sj>lendid :Suit� uf lih1e Ckth l:n:f.,rnH, white an I r.lue facino;•, Cap 
and Belt, com1,llttJ (. 12 6 
�I ecial Line in Offcel'tj' �iut -PntMI .Jack• t (braid acn,-� br<>a,._,t), 
Trou-�ri<, G••ld Lac<' Cap, and Cn � J�elt am.I Pouch, cnu pl�te 1 IQ O 
Very Styl1•h Hine ('\1,t11 l!niform S•iit•, yellow facin::!'•, Tunic -- � ��?���;�:;1�1111�!';;:;:�::�:�: .. �:fi,� :!il�,\ f0��.�e8!�; ; braided acr<,-� bna-t, w1th Cap t<J match, complrte O 15 6 
A�'.'.:;;��������;�,1i��'.�� .. �:r1��:1 1£1\�:H��i·�t�·r·r���? .. �, \� � 
'Ve ha\(• also in $WCk a ]al!!°' q11ant1ty f>f .\rrny, Yeomnnry, and Volunteer 
L"111form•, H11"ar•, .\rti\l1ry, Carbineel'<, L:lnC('r, .\nriy �nvice and 
.\mbulanC<" C< []"'• J\inf:_.� r. .. yal Ri�e.i, l'lying li• r--• .\rt.illery, Dragoon, 
(:renadi"F, and Liff' 1: :nr ],, Th .. ·1 and� t•J @e�"<:t from. Tb " are all 
J.Jick• I r .o·I•, .rnrJ fl.bw -� eq:;al t, new. n n't f,,r.;et �·redit. If r•?quired i�i���:�!;'.;�;;��;;�;:;,i;�;:'.i;:�;;��:�;:;l � ,� -.o.'"' c.;._11.1l� "'l_�ct._L1  
J [F.'i:��;,�1�W,��;/.:1h�,;_1�.,�11�T1:��: ,�{""ii�1\r.��· �t.., ��·: New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES <Bin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 1�, 1�1lui<>r .l "t"'et, HehJen JM<l�e. with Brass Buckles and Ornamen'LS, 416. With Plain Glazed Belt, 319. 
BEEVER'S U N IFORM WAR E  HOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN B A N K  MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
T J}; i .. �· 
New to Mca.surc, 16{- to 22/6 Now to Mea.suro, 15/- to 25/-
N O RTHAM P_!�� DISTRICT. i \\· 1�1:u::ra�i':\1\ \,�'.�� " \"�. 
flt f�j:�1�!·t:il:!:�i�i': ��� ,;,:;i���·�,,, ,,,, .... ,,, ..... l 1•1., ... 1 ... ,,,, ···" " ;;I:1� ��:;::��:.�;:D;:�;i1::: �,:-:;::�.::\s·,;,� 
I 
0k.:z1 .. ,-.,;:;_· :: .· ;'· ·- • .:.:;.··-: . .. ,'.,:'·��:�. Now, 9d. to �/e clch. 
F ll:l � �,1,�:i: �it ,' .. - r . .  I 1�.':�j,1' .- . i. },, 1 ... t·. '1 2,�, . 1!,i/:�:1�1:1,,�:·�::,�/:' ,',;'c· :t-ul:o" :  ' 11 '.�· .��m;•'.,ppl; 
New to Meo.sure, 20/- to:2s1-
4/" to 616, Block l3o dios. 
!'low, l/ to 2 S. New, 1/e to 3/6. 
1,,, 1)1:!1 .. 1P<11 \,,11tc��hl:L:;h1�·: •; � i)��t���!e"'i,�1�1\�/�,�;• I 6:\ �;tLJ; 1�1•1�0�10r't�t,ll ,.�,i!';1 �1fi:at •,'1,��i",. "' 111/,\ci� �cml s, �11d0 t�� 1 �1;�i'.'.��u�,1 1�/c1::1;111�\" �mi rm�,\ li1: lla,;- ll :h, "i 1-ht ' •  l:hai ! ,  l:lutton�, nud l •e• �<.or kJlll!lL\)Jllv nt � O:tf>rJ M1-e.�, lhe1 <hro I eo\o!cheap \ppo\I l �lllLF.I \\•tu �d •>11.tl "lJck]ort Orn lllH: nt<; H Ll'(il��./:';;.�;�;,��rre�·:�·t�;,�,c,�n)1'��·;;r:�l�JIC�l·!1e11 �r)�1!)111;:t:� � .�1,1��r I ��;"IJ�t� '� rt'.l�rJ��! (Lo;ft/��:> t\:\I \Lf:A\l \TED SOCI 1.1 y O}' l-! \lLWJ\ y '-'Fn\ \"'\ t .'j OF l �(.L \"'\ D, 11,] L \�D. I �•h an are nnig �00<1 practice l'J.l�K 1�� L ' 1  \\ ••t_::tr�, •ti,J•\�h! I �cnt�\,�·r,,1;i',',';!',i)'1"'\'"c,'��; 21,\ R � :\'�'� a\�'1 i:;l��"f "�:Jt . M ( 1 lL \ "l"ZI, \);D \� \�1�1�11 n•ar Hull Fel>r mr) 12th 1891 ,i��:��.1\����nu1�:h��n�r�i'�'.il' )ltt���e0�!:�11���t3 ( •JI�;�,�:�,:�\ �1�1�� .���he�ai���:I:' i11r�: b�;,i;�n fn� Lowllc�s 'he�dd llll lf ..���;�The umfonn� ,af� ��'!:����� �!: '�::�b,.�'\���11/,,at1•fie<l ntth thf' �pl�mhd "1rkman�h1p ;  h*�':iiton lown llano] l(a\e : cnumt at l lundle "'th ��:fy1��.f1i�1�1�  .. �:',:\: :�u1;��� .. i J;;::·��l:)i�,·;�;:._r s0tJ.11t!1'lo '��:�1:�g�i�ta��S'L Lu��on, i"��t'� t13:, ��:t :�:�:.���tr��fi1��� .�; rt:�' 1�:):1�� r:!";�����:���::�.'�·.���c\h(' ��l:1,f1a;�m���1;e:.'ro'��� tl��tr�� h�e1�1;;e:���� m11ch til!ccess (In "'unda}. Jun11 llth 
-- , <Srt:L�:�:JP1L:�1�ou, �:;.::1::,:�· ,l;�:�;"""rk ; M fd"'Y �J:;.�tt:;n!;'ntlbe""';e��ea��;:;'t����w!��.�f�;�ln��l���d¥�'.;C•<;l�!t�:Y rc�mat���J�'�t;t�l� d :::h'a�t:.,,.,, :Say I prfr�o. umuln�ham i11 tlH home ,,f ck<ITO-)JJ,1tm� �\._ �.\..i'i:", . 1atl'!llan Q , . • · " . . .  an 111m1 · . (.hll(!ll\L, �j , 'luffolk,...,tr�t. rnrr  l'.S. You arn nt Ji�rty to pnbli•h thi� •mH;hc1t.e<l �· tnnomnl, for I :w1 e<rt.ain no other finn can 
�:\�gf i&�k1;:.�l\!J��1:i�.�rrn.'\!};t:!�tf ;Kl; ! �i:r��;w1::iE�J:.� :1���.t�:1��\lf ;1�;;g:;::;�;1 �;;;}�i:�f +,;:��:�;:;;:;: ;'.;;�:�� . .. ""·'·:,.,ti'Nt: 1'.Wi:�Fz.G�;::����:1:;ii' �·:�3��B'J;. 
WRIGH! AND Rourn·s BH.\t:i.') BA!'ID :N"i,:ws. Ju.Y i. I 8!:13. 
ESTABLISHED 1S42 <OVER 1IALF-A-CEN'Tt1RY,. Tc1os-r .n,,ph.io .A.cl.cl.:.·oss •• S e> :u. e> r e> -u. s .  L e>:u..cl.e>:u..'' 
��"W":JBCEI S &, S<>:N"', J OS E P H  H I G HAM , Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments Brass Musical lnstrument Manufacturer. 2 8, LE I CESTER sQuARE, LONDON, w.c . ' 
WORKS AND W AREHO'tl'SE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Mancheste r. 
:BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
841 Oxford Street, London,  W. 
IK �·onscqucnce of thP great inorease of my business m London and tbe South of England, I ha' e 
been tompelled to open a Branuh Office and Sho11·­
room� in London at the above addreHH, '"hero a large 
supply of my world-reHow1wd Instrnments are ahrnys 
kept on ha11tl, which will enable my numerous 
customers in this district to try and seleet Instrn­
ments for thc trn;elYes, aH iR the case in the North. 
Intending Purchasers will, therefore, (lo well to 
call and irn;pect my goods before plating their onlers 
with any other Maker. 
All my Instruments are manufactmed through­
out at my w· orkH in l\fanehester from the beRt Sheet 
Brass. 
PriGe Lists and Estimates Past Free upon appliGatian. 
NO FOREIG-N IME'ORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and SeGaqd-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H���is'.1��1�i�i�1�� a��NJe�i�.��al0� 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
ruu11trated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
Measurement sf'nt post free. 
Samples ot Uniforms Bent on approval. All kinds of Unifonna, new and second-band, 
at \owe�t poa�ible JJTicM. 
Copies ofunsolicited 'l'esti1:nonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
mc:i..>ure, from 5 b per p:>ir. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12,'fl t'ach, 
made of cloth or aerge ; a manel at the price. 
Bands .requirinr: cheap UnHorms, new or 1;ccond­
hand, will find it f:'reatly to their ad'antage to 
pln.ce theirorders w1th us. 
DAXD C'Al'::3, well n1a.de, from 1/- each ; any D deeign ina.de to order, A splendid patent.leather Muslc Card Case, 
with white patent i<.'alher �houlder Belt at a. ,-ery 
10,J��i" i�� ,g�v:,11J:�� ����, Capes, Uadge�. Mu�ical lnl!truments, Pouche8, BraiW., &c. 
Bandmasters are reque�ted to kind�y inform us. 
wh('n ordering samples a.bout tl�e price the band 
wil!h V> pay. ":'ith a de�cription, if J}()ljj;ible, M we 
ha\'e tnch an immense number of de!!igns. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will Le required 
liefore Goocfa ca.n be forwnr<lad. If re�ponsible 
guarantee be provided, arra.ngeml'nld can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole tum be paid, 
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed �uned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch, 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
N ETT PRICES OF BRASS I N STRU M E NTS. 

















.£ s. d. L s. d. L .<,. d. l' �. d. e. d. 
E·l"L.\'i' SOPJ:AXO cor.rrnT I .J u 5 .) () (; 16 G 2 2 (J s 0 B-.-r .. IT COl::\E'l' . . . 4 .J. ;i 5 0 7 '"i 0 - - (J 10 (I 13-FJ..\"r FLC"Gl•�J,J[QR\' . .  . . . .  . . -l ] () ,; J.i G '"i 1 7 2 l1l 1 0  0 
!€:::�-��· i'��g� :1�ii�k�Ol�� lbel·l·fol"Wal"d) � I� � l� � � I� � �� �g ?i I•' 1'EKOH :-iAXHOl't-K, with E-rlat slide 4 lS r, Hi 6 7 l'"i ;{ 15 10 0 F KCEYIG llOH!\. with E.flat ..:�ok 5 0 7 "i 0 ::. 18 ;{ Ui 1 0  0 H.\IU.lONY l'OR, in .F and E-tlat S J S  3 15 lo 0 B-n,AT B.-\Rl'l'O�E . .  . .  . .  . .  5 o G 1'; � s fi 0 II {I 
:��t:rg�i&�1,' i�� f���to�\�'i�\�1re�.�!�.��es . .". � 1g ; 1� 1Ti 1i � 1� �g c El"T'llO?'Il�l\l. 4 ,·ah-e<. special make . .  I :!  I :!  s S 1:� 
B-nAT or C EUPilONIC":0.1. J valveo I I 14 9 V J:I E-FLAT H0:\111.-\Rl>OK, 3 ni.h-es 8 s () �! (I 1 1 11 O ll ll 15 E·FL.\T J:>Q)IEARDOi>;, for Boys s 0 () fl () 1(1 (I ,, 14 J�-n.AT BO:\IB.\l{DO:K. I 1·a!l'eS . . 10 10 0 1 1 ll. 1-l H 0 12 ,, ] J  BB-�LAT (_'Q,NTRA BA�S, medium hore I;:i 1 .; l'"i 17 0 15 (• ][) BB·FLAT COKTR.\ BA::\S, · ' Monster "  1 6  1 6  1 8  J S  0 l".1 IS 1 6  F.-nAT ClRCt;LAR BASS, 3 valve, . .  U 1 2  0 13 J:l JG  J G  0 1 1 I .)  E·Fl..\T UlHCL'Lt\R Il.\SS, for Boys 11 II 0 1 2  1 2  1 4  14 0 J:i 1 :i 
BB-n.AT ClRClTLAR HASS, :J val\"es 15 Li I S  18 U l!l 14 
TRUtlPKl'. :J valves. F and E -tlat 4 10 0 5 S 6 lli fi � 
B-FJ..\T TRC"MI'BT, 11 ilh A-sharp shank . . 5 5 G 6 0 S FRENCH HOUr. , 3 rnln:s, 5 cnloks. an<l i tone . .  9 fl 0 l :! 12 0 10 
�' RESCH HOUK. milital"y, 2 v(l.lvc�, F & E ·Hat crooks S 8 0 l l 11 0 10 FRENCH HORr>, hand only, and 1 1  crooks 11 I I  0 l o  
B-FLA-r TEK01{ THO:\JBO�t�. slide . 2 15 0 :; 1 3  6 1 i 5 z � 2 1 0  0 1 0 0 
G B.ASS TROMBOKE, slide 3 Hi 4 11 6 i i  g} ;{ 10 0 12 0 
�-��\·L1;t��n,;���?i\��.��\:\.�f\'.�:s � !� � I� � fi � � �� 
BALLAD HORN, in C 6 12 0 8 0 � � I� OPH_J��)���1�:,, �! {���;7, B·-ftat �;ide• �·-�·�,,t r�.,;��\;���iir;;.;�l,�':?���1�ct�i�-·��1��1Uf,.f,���;:t���'�ei·��;t��i�i���� �s "�1cn in;<:.· Therefo1� If pertorniers 1·ec1nii� 
J'l,e w111·r l " Exc1::1.,,;rott," applicable fo Bra;;" and lVooden Jnsirumenfa anil nr11Ms, is protel'led, and au!! p!!i·,,uu iltfdnging the 11a111e 
u·ill Vi: at 1m1'1'J)l'O,:eede1l a:1ainst. 
BRA:-- -" AXD OTH.lm l.NSTHU:\1EKTl-i REPAlHED PHO:\IPTLY HY SKILLED WOllKi\IEX. 
HAWKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C . 
Mau.ufactory : 19,Ca.!itle Street and Charing Cross Road.. Steam Music Printing Works : 4.5, Greek Street. Soho. 
Aldershot Brau.eh for prompt Military Repairs : 12, Statl.on Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 




R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, and 67, ilaie Street, Li11erpaof ,. 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRmIENT l\IANUFACTURERS 
T O  
II E R  }L\..JESTY'S ARMY, KA YY,YOL\JNTEERS & GOYERmlEXT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C O ND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN S T O CK. 
SOPRANOS. Eb, 20/-, 30/. 
CORSETS, _Bb..  2J/, 30/., 35/-, 
anti 40/·, all in plnyin� ord.-•r. 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, :lQ/­
and :J;)/-
'l'i::XOR S,\XHORSS. Et., 3.J/·, 
TRO:\f130X.ES (Slide), Bli Tt>nor, 25/-, :�O/· DRUMS (Sido). Bra;is Shflll, Screws and Nuts 25 1 . . TROMBOXES (Slide), G Bfl&S. 30(, 40/. Belts, 3/· ; Sticks, 1/9 pl'r pair. ' - ' 
THO;\lBOXES (Yah'l\), Bb Teuor, 35/·, 50 ·. DRl!US jBa.�s),3Jj.; JO/-; Belt.'!, U/-: Sticks, 2/-each 'l'ROMBOXES (\'a!\·e), G B�s, 35/-, 60/- B A1\D SfAJ\DS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
��lt�� · 1�b���.\7��se. c;). �riltiogu{i�0�,8���s��Jr��n 4s�:�·�.xd/f D2i�h . 
4.J/-, and 60/· 
BARITONE, Bb. -10 - n.nd jij/- : one l'IL·Ctro. 60/­
EUPHOS!L"M. Bb, 30/·· .J-0/-, riO/-
BO:'II BARDOS, El,, £4 
'l'RU!lfPET CHROMATIC, in case, :JJj. 5 und 0 kers , 6/6 and j/6. 
Cl,AlUS i::TS, Eli, C, B/1. ;llld A, 30 -. 3J/-. 4J · SAX:OPllOl>.--'1°:, Eb 'l\mor, in Case. £J : perfect. 
I OBOE. ;o;., in pt3rfect order. ggfr�\���s����- i1;��;�r.· 4,: -�����������-- --- ---
A�Y IN�TH.UM.E�T f'E�"T ON Al'PJWYAL ON RECElP'l' OF r.o.o., AND :uo.X.E'l REl'UHNED lN FULL IF NOT RAl'I�FACTORY. 
\"IOLIX STHINGS SCPPI.IED TO THE PROFESSIOX AT \VHOJ.EBALE PRICES. 
1Vt b1111 all linds of Jfosiwl I11str1.1mmt.t, llarps, 1·ioli11s, Guitar.�, 4·c., for CASH, aiii! do all l.·inds �f Rrpai,·s, no ;;ialter whose make, as we ' 
employ ll"orl..'IMll wlio hat'e hml eJ.puin1ee in the best lwiises on the Contine1d. 
ALT. KIXl)S or ('.\SES rx HTOCK. YIOLlK CASES l-"Hml 3 -. POST OYFICE ORDERS PAYABU: AT ST. AKKE STREET. =-- =------ ==-----------' ---� 
R. J. \VAllD & SONS. 10. ST AN\E STlll\ET. & 69. llHE STll EET, L IVEHPOOL, & '102, cornw STllEET, BlllK�NHEAD. 
K.B.-ESTAB L I S lI E D  1848. 
1 . 1 . E . ,  '85 ,  London, PRIZE M EDAL ; I .E . ,  Liverpool ,  '86  S I LVER M E DAL awarded 1o BY R OY A L L E 1' 1' E R S P A T E N T. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
w "" "" 
0 w. T H E  NEW CORNET M UTE OJ � z "' z � 0 0 > 0 > !::: I;; � � �  e: "' 0 � z t:d 0 "" � "" " o  � � !'-< p 0 z 0 � "" "' � 0 h z i,j w V' '71 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1893.] 
BIRSTALL D I ST R I CT SADDLEWORTH D I STR I CT 
(Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1893. 
